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In this study we examined how best to improve the quality of life (QOL) of hemodialysis 
patients by analyzing their nursing care. We administered the Kidney Disease Quality of 
Life
TM
 evaluation to 83 hemodialysis patients and identiﬁ ed the following four major factors 
aﬀ ecting QOL: bodily function, functional ability, social ability, and support systems. Findings 
showed that strengthening a patient's support system is essential for improving their quality 




















































































 知覚機能 84.0± 20
 腎臓病による影響 71.5± 31
 社会的支援 70.9± 27
低い評価項目  平均値
 腎臓病による負担 32.0± 30
 患者満足 32.1± 23
 睡眠 47.8± 34
表２　慢性疾患QOL評価
高い評価項目 平均値
 身体機能 72.8± 37
 社会機能の制限 70.2± 29
 精神機能の障害による役割制限 64.3± 48
 精神状態 62.7± 30
高い評価項目  平均値
 全体的健康観 41.1± 24
 痛み 49.5± 43
 活力 53.2± 30
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